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Appleseed Blasts Simpson In Title Tiff
Pioneer 11
Wins 26-6
Grid Battle

THAT BEVY of hard-run-'
By TOM 3LOUNT

Soarked by a Quartet of
ring Johnny Appleseed Junior eighth grade backs, Johnny
High School backs put on an Appleseed ground out a rela-
impressive show last night at lively easy 26-6 victory over
Arlin Field. . . . Four differ-John Simpson to win the city's
er.t youngsters churned up 1957 junior high football cham-
huge chunks of turf. . . . Bui pionship before a chilled
the way they did it left the crowd of about 800.
impression. .". . They all ran Jeffrey Johnson scored two
hard with their knees high touchdowns and Henry Wea-
and they drove with power ver tailed a six - pointer and
belying their tender years, one extra point, but Little
. . . Paul Snyder, Appleseed John Brooks, a 127-pound sub-
coach, was a!! smiles when he stitute scatback stole the show-
talked about these youngsters, by rambling 92 yards in six
. . . Snyder has seen all IS of carries for 15.3 yards-per-try
the games between the and one touchdown. Brooks
schools and he believes by also scored one of Appleseed's
next vear this ''could be the extra points,
finest'sei o: backs ever to ap-. JEFFERSON- SCORES
pear on a Mansneld junior
high school team."' . . . One of Wait Jefferson, who carried
the highly-regarded Ohio high most of the offensive burden
school coaches when he heid for John Simpson, scored the
forth at Senior High, Snyder Bulldogs only TD.
said, "I always thought the Appleseed promptly gave
"Simpson backfield which feat- notice that it hao\gone to Ar-
ured Tommy Tucker, A. C. Hn Field to end Simpson's
Jenkins, Esker Jordan, Ken rwo-vear reign as citv cham-
McCally, Don Cline and John pion by rolling up a quick PIONEER HORSE_S — Appleseed's Henry Weaver is about j Ariin Field. Harold Phillips is coming up at the left. John
Sazdanoff was the best that score the second time the Ap- to be tackled (left) after a 15-yard gain during second ] Brooks is shown scoring the Pioneers' final TD (right) in
ever played in a title game, pleseeders got their hands on quarter action of last night's city junior high title game at i the fourth period on a 29-yard run. Appleseed won, 26-6.
But these Appieseed ° boys the ball. Weaver climaxed a '
could be just as good with 52-yard scoring drive that
normal development. Six of started when the Appleseed-
our first eight backs are only'ers had recovered a Bulldog
eighth graders. They're going-fumble by circling left and
tef be great ones some day..scooting down the sidelines
Henry Weaver's tackling last for the score. Weaver also ran
night was the best part of tiie.ine extra point, giving nis
game. . . . We're 'going to'mates a 7-0 lead with 1:20 left
have to find a quarterback to in the opening stanza.
replace Art Rainey but our. Simpson countered prompt-
ball carriers — Weaver, Don ly, marching- 69 yards in only
Cole, Jeff Johnson and 'John seven plays to cut Appleseed's
Brooks — are all back." . . .'lead to 7-6 as Jefferson roared
Those four lads last night around left end and powered
rolled up 261 net yards — his way to score from the 27.
quite an achievement. | , _

' t I «f Uoi. o JrJLiA X2>

; SNYDER WAS oleasantlv! In only three plays after
surprised with the * perform-'*he ensuing kickoff, the Ap-
ance of both teams. . . . "Ac-!pleseeders had another touchr-
tuallv neither team was'down. After Brooks returned
ready for the game," he saidjthe kick 16 yards to the 41,
"Flu and colds the last three!Weaver and Cole gained lo
weeks disrupted practice and apiece and then Johnson
we never could get full squads slipped around right end and
on the field. In our case we 'outdistanced the Simpson see-
could olay op-iy one game be-,ondary in the race to the goal
cause flu forced us to cancei^ine. Brooks plunged for the
the o t h e r s . Surprisingly J extra point, and Appleseed
enough the bovs didn't make!carried a 20-6 lead into the
many mistakes and it turned] dressing room at the intermis-
out to be a pretty good game."
... He praised Walter Jef-

sion.
Neither team was able to...

ferson of Simpson as "a plen- get a drive underway in the
ty tough ball carrier." . . .jthird period as all the action
Snyder felt the game would
have'1 been closer except for
the injuries to Simpson play-
ers.

took place between the thir-
ties.

Appleseed took over on the
last" play of the third period
jand drove 68. yards«in five

THE FEMME of the bowl-iPIai's Wlti? B™oks Dooming up
ing species are cutting down *e ,miadle 2? 1 s WT ̂
the maples in big bunches al-jnnal !core of tis S^-

Grade School
Plavoff Set•/

For Tonight

Madison To Play
"Klibber* Contest

By BUD MOTTER
The "rubber game" between the Madison Rams and

'the Orrville Red Riders will be played Saturday nigh:
I as the Madison Rams observe parents' night.
I Each team has won eight of the 16 games. The Ranis
i have yet to taste defeat at the hands of the Red Riders
under" the coaching of Roger McGee. 'The last time
Orrville defeated the Rams was in 1949. 33-6.

Madison (2-4-1) is in top'
shape and team Spirit is high.
las the result of the great bat-;
!Ue the Rams put up against ^—^ ^-^ •
'rugged Wooster. The Rams | f)fl ^tflQL
.tied the undefeated Generals,, -"- v|f _^*BL_ "
13-13, last week. !W»»

Ram scouts figure this game,_HJj|
to be one of the roughest tests i
this season. Orrville with a{ By TED VIROSTKO

'fine 5-1-1 record can move the! IKS Sports Writer
jjball on the ground as well as1 Bowling Green's defense-
jin the air. The Red Riders m,nded Falcons sit atop the
twill out weigh the ^ Rasas pact for ^ fourth consecu-
;slightly. " tive week in the Internatior.
| Coach Roger McGee was,aj ^ews Service ratings or

! well pleased with the brand of Qhio college football teams
'ball the Rams displayed at; Fa!coas, who faoast a
Wooster McGee said. Car1 ̂  k d fa ,,
Holzworth played his usual, unbeaten but wice ue,
line game on defense. He has,^ ; , h f

played a tremendous game 01 slot on the strength o<
defense La the last five games.' rnr-"-hh:d defense""whie'r.T u T -a —e j -o«.i* rr «!,«»,"• iOCn.-ZilJUCCi UCiCIlisC wiiIL.JiJohn Indorr and Bob Eicboi -. . } 2g L
also stood out on deiense. Tom' fe| d - ̂  - Qn -
Steel played his best bail o; H oerforman£e last Satur-
tne year since he injured ms da- -s BowH Greea ou._
ankle earher in tne season. sjagte(j a t-ugoed Kent dual:,

BONE AND MUSCLE 113-7.
TT , ,. ,. Cincinnati's Bearcats, who
Hoizwortn was mentaocea t^o^gd the College of Pac:-

by a Wooster sports writer as ̂  ouc of &e unbeaten ranks
"200 pounds of bone and mus- ,-n a iow.SCOring duel, re-
cle on a frame no higher than ma;ned & secoad place. Mj^

Hoizwortn is one &m^ which was trounced bva maii-oox.
of the top defensive men that punjue retained its third-W o o d v i l l e and Lincoln;

Heights will battle in thejhas performed at Madison. Diace rating.
first game -of the Madisonj Madison High's Marchmg ~ K«« ^T t*e tc^io oh
Township grade school piav-'^and W*H perform before the tt^Sv^f'x^^s^i*.
offs tonight on the Madison !game and during half time, i: f*°* ?£-J f?f.*' •*-'
Field starting at 7:30 p. m. i"106 Madison Band has not ap-

Woodville (0-5) lost to Lin-;Peared since the Crestline
com Heights (1-3) last year'game because of the flu.
by a erne touchdown margin!
to give the title to Heights/SpT
Lincohi Heights defeated 'US
Woodville earlier in the
son, 14-7.

MADIiOX-OKRVttii: SERIES
Mad. Orr.

S. Xa.'-r '3-J-C-
5. v. s:t»=b*re '5
.

9. D îsoE -5-1-Oj
10. To edo '3-3-0*

East Mansfield (4-0) wili;if1|
play the winner next
day. East Mansfield meets gg
Shelby after school tonight on i«>*
the Shelbv turf. zsss
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^ B05-.03. a: 1 17 o' Ire 11U1 ro-̂ i
*7 Xevr Orlear^s — Ciuirli*- J
i-J y*-x O-^'K.^3. decato^e^ ~
S 152. Pi^ia.gdgi^a. 10 TO-j=i
13

In five games this season,' After hopping off. fleas turn
iPurdue has fumbled 23 times and travel tail first through
and lost the bail 10 times. 'the air.

PEAK & NORWAY
ANTI FREEZE

SMITH'S
AUTO
PARTS

34S Ashland Ed. LA 2-S711

ready in this yet-young sea
-
>'a5 toPped sh°?

A I R B O R N E — John Simpson's Velmer j-ranklin sails
through the air with the greatest of ease just before crash-
ing hard on the turf after a vicious block-tackle by Apple-
seed's Henry Weaver. Franklin gained nine yards on the i__^
t>lay, enough for a second period first down. (News-Journal , m f*

Photos by Bud Motter) i -*- "
. - ,SBckout-Grand Rapids pinW^seed

. . .She started with games |
of 20S and 212 and finished!

its insurances
and a 26-6 advantage.

(Continued On Page 21)
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a whopping 2SO Miss> .*¥*»! *«»•
Ryskamp's best previous. S* UMlltfi
count was'a 695. . . .Trailing
in the series charts are: Pat
Lipa, Detroit, 685 and Mae, Er.ds — ?:er.
Plbegman, Chicago, 682. . . . se?

ac?i?e.
Top average among gal bowl-1 &£& — £&& K?P?£«
ers is the 204 posted by Phyl- ^^o^^lz-f0^?
lis Notaro of Buffalo while carter «rwp^ov
Marge Merrick of Detroit"^™,^" rocn::n2?-- wnent. -races:
Stands 199. Tac-.:5f — We.-=aaaa. Johssoa. 3:«s

•̂ f I Glares — Gcnzajes

OTTO GRAHAM likes ihe'^gj "caSfe
chances of the ClevelandTVest-
Browns to return to the top jp? .̂lea ~7.~.:;;~."... •• tso e—^s
of the professional football ~ -r^^^,^ _^PI£^*?£- (.^.e
heap this term. . . . The for- --£""jph3son 2 '29-vard rna._

IM
Loses 13-6 Game

PLYMOUTH — Huron Valley High, weakened by the' Field,
continued absence of two first string backs, lost a tough] The defending state champ-
13-6 decision to Leroy here last night in a rescheduled Jons from Stark County have
homecoming contest. jbeaten the Tygers in six of

The visitors piled up a 13-0 halftime lead, then held the prex-ious nine games and
the Indians to one six-pointer in the second half to walk one ended in a deadlock.

Mansfield Senior H i g h
i School will be vying against
.Canton McKinley for the 10th
time Friday night at Arlin

Weiker. Cotraa.!
!. ps.

.
Crawiard.

SCORING
- ............ e

-
Xorns.

yard

"The'mer Brownie star says:
Browns offense is a lot bet- "^
ter than people think. They're i0~'
calling more pass plays and
loosening up. And this Tom- F:IS-.
my O'Connell is a good quar- ; ;§;;
terback.". . . Graham, "who T"al̂
dominated pro quarterbacks ?|l̂
for a decade, said being a f
great quarterback is a gift, 5;
not an acquired trait. . . . ^_-
"It's something you're born pJ
with," he explained. "If you ̂
have it. then there's nothing ?£
more you can say." $2.

3-joEs

"BTW*Hi
Ace Tops
In Scoring

—"Weaver <-,LSJ).

- '•'!««» •»*««
STMISTIC5
Joe

off with the win. 'However, in two of the past
Bill Reynolds blocked a three meetings, Mansfield

quick kick attempt by Huron copped the decision.^
jValley on the Indians two and; This will be the nrst time
followed the bounding pigskin'a Tyger team coached by
into the end zone, where he Bob McNea has come up
jfell on it for the touchdown., against a McKinley aggrega-
jReynolds ran the extra point tion.
',over, giving the Leroy eleven! Senior High ticket off

Husky Joe Nussbaum, tri-!an early_7-0 advantage. 'reported todav ducats are
pie-threat Gallon halfback, !_^fs ^SL?^e ̂ ™Y L^ moving slow for the game
'leads the area's grid scorers

ses co-r.p ete<3

¥£3?
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second touchdown when ne Vfith ^g Canton team which
, ,.. , - around ngnt end to =s rated ninth in Ohiom§ with fifteen touchdowns, seven.score from the 22 early in the, Halfbacks Bob Ra-

g extra points, and 97 points in second period. ,Don Ragsdale continue to
«3 llve games" „ , A ten-yard fourth quarter 3ead tte Mans5ew statistics.
21 Isussbaum has led the Gal- pass irom Dick Hampton to Rav js ^g ^p jja]j C^-^QJ.

and an aver-

-eague. j
Butler's Russ Wareham is ln§-'

runner-up to Nussbaum with *-ewr

just
explained Indian Coach
Petit, "we couldn't

_ per carry. Rags-
°, dale leads the scoring with

30

g a dozen TD's and eight points- spring Ed Taylor loose, and ̂
_? after-touchdown for SO tallies, therefore we weren't much or i

DOints
SlATSSFIEIJJ-CVXTOX SERIES

jRuss of Shelbv is a

With Boudreau
CLEVELAND (UP) — Lou1 The approval of Boudreau

Boudreau. who rose to fame as coach must be made by pVaJe f!
as the "bov wonder' r-ia-iaow - - * *--dce i(

•next with eleven touchdowns Taylor was &e ,state's sec~ ~g£
and 66 points in. six games. ,on,? %§fiesi scorer last season, gg

_ .. „ , ,_ ,. T Still missing irom l a s t
Beilville s Momcan League -^ . nne-uO Were Quarter-

Hea_d_ers_,_ai2 ?ice^by,C!yd5ba°ck Ray Eiasel, who under-g?'
GROOD

STATISTICS

51 5»S

conversions for 55
in area,

P » acement, \REA
""""12.*! 55 CTfkT"

of the Cleveland Indians" mav GreenDer§"s _,_ _,_
be returning to the scene of wao 1S expected to be named i^^^fH,
his greatest triumphs as a 5n about two weeks,
coach.

Boudreau said Tuesday
his Harvey, 111., name tha
had been negotiating for a time §reat snortstops in the ?e—' Vrr ̂  -v.re e
coach's position with ousted maJ°rs He was named man- *•?£-• |:̂ e;,e.

CrSi--s. I
Cleveland General Manager aSer ot Ae Tnbe m ™& at ̂  ̂  ̂  M?SGH. f
Hank Greenberg and stiH,tne age of 24. ir^c^C- vi.^ l.
would accept the post if the' Greenoerg s e f f o r t s to s<» -°-a>- i-a=»'.ew s
directors of the club go Drin§ Boudreau back into the
through with Greenberg's 0f-|

CIeveIand fold had a n°te of
fer. jiony. It was Greenberg when

Boudreau also said Green-1fir,ed Boudreau as manager in]
berg had informed him Man-j^^-
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HIC.H «CHOOL FOOTBVU.
By Cnited rrr^s

Urivers-.ir st Brernea posi

ager Bobby Bragan had
proved having Lou on hisj
coaching staff. Boudreau was!
let out as manager of the Kan-
sas City Athletics last Septem-
ber. . |

Boudreau led the Indians
to their only world champion-
ship m 37 years in 1948 and
was one of the mast popular
players in the Indians' his-
tory.

Leroy 13. Huron Valley 6

» Loscuioff Lost
I;? 3OSTOX (UP) — Forward ̂  _T~po% rrvrrvG
M Jim Loscutoff will be lost to j:"eBa!c£j_ s&

'the Boston Celtics for an in-'^-oc^b-oSTld* *
] definite period because of an'pjaycr.
i injured knee. Loscutoff suf-,j^ ]&£&$%*
.fered the injury in a game 5£ !£&„%, "::::::::.:1
•against New York. '§S^^'^ hgb ..::::::: i

""" 30
SCOKING

Tone
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LHTLE SPORT By Rouson

in snow
or mud

GRIP
' better
on icy

pavement

STOP
quicker in
the rain

or «-e pav ts* Mw Coane si
Iff f- I G«ta.it on th J gx^-

of .t»
fcy a

RIDE
more

smoothly
anywhere

LAST
longer than
other tires

NOISELESS
No whine, whir

or rumble

WINDSHIELD ICE
AND SNOW SCRAPER

Ndhlr.g Jo boy...josf come in

WINTER
d en sound tire ixxttes or c-~ you' own

Puts any Firestone
Tire on your i
Terms as low

• New Tire Tread Width
• New Tire Tread Depth
• New Tire Tread Qualit
• New Tire Tread Design
• New Tire Guarantee

a week
ALL SiZES SALE PRICED!

Tire$tane $tore$ 'v>

/••;

16 So. Mulberry Phone LA 4-1602


